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DARKNESS BEFORE DAWN
A Revolutionary Hymn to the Anthropomorphic God

Gelstt Burger

G: of our sires, Who reigncth so unstendily :
Nodding on Thy heavenly throne, impassve to our care

Worshipful and wonderful, we shall forgive Thee readily
1¢ Thou canst shake ‘Thy sloth and give attetionto our prayer.

Long have weprayed! We waited Tong and loyally;
Long the stormwas gathering—we trusted, and were dumb.

Lord Jchorahterrible, we waited for Thee royally
To sweep the clouds asunder andto let Thykingdom come

Where went our prayers when we, Thy debtors, prishing
Paid Thy grimdebt while oulitle ones were slain?

Where went Thy light when the faith that we were cherishing
Strove to learn the Tesson of our shameful, sinful pain?

Still wert Thou Lord We knew that Thou wert glorious;
Dark were Thy ways—but what Thon wroughtst was right

What hast Thou done that we should hail, victorious
"The Lord God of Hosts we served with anguish in His fight?

Salt bread of lie Thou gav‘st when we were sickening,
Biter with the sweat and tears Thy mercy had denied

Fierce was the fire Thou sentest for our quickening,
Black was the smoke that Thou raisedst for our guide!

Steck were Thy priests and avful was Thy Trinity,
Wild werethe wars Thou hast smiled at, from on hight

Tyrants and tortures attested Thy divinity
iving, we should praise Thee, and worshipping should die

Free was Thy house, but enslaved was all humanity;
in would we kiss the rod, for Thou couldst never err;

Happiness and brotherhood—all was futile vanity!
Foreordained, Thy will divine had made us what we were!

Long was the night; Thy dreamobsessedus wearily;
w half awakening, we hunger for the day !

Purblind our eyes, but we see Thy presence ccrily—
Stand Thou aloe}, Lord, WE have found the way!

Priesraft hath crowned Thee, kings enthroned Thine anfulness,
Gold hath wrought Thy scepter, and Might hath raised Thy state;

Puppet of Expediency, servant of Untawlulness
How ‘Thohast tricked us with the Word that they dicate

Lo, we are ment. Our need hath sought Thee greedily
But slack is Thy will and we ask no more of Thee

If ‘Thou couldst bess, Thon wouldst have done it speedily;
Unafraid we tweak Thybeard, Thy masters noware wel

So, ere the dawn, when tyrants chains are fttering,
This is our wordto Thee, a last and scomful prayer

No more we trust Thy power of any lightest bettering;
Make Thy loadtoo burdensome for human: kind to bear!

Now sure the Lord, Who winked at grievous slavery,
He can unstop, at lesst, the of His wrath!

Graciously permit, we pray, a sill more cruel knavery,
A faster, Rercer progress on burning, bloody

, we beseech! .O, grant us this viissitude,
The last screw of anguish, extremity of wrong;

"Then, Oh, Eternal One, have done with Thy solicitude
Then shall we arise as Men: despair shal make us strong

o shall we find our weapon for Eternity,
So shallbe captained with Justice and with "Truth;

So going forth to the battle for Fraternity,
Ours sail be the victory—and ‘Thine the ancfut ruth!

Sleep, then, and dream, O God of ancient mysteries
Ended Thy sovereignty, the mockery of Thy plans

Locked be the volume of all Thy gory Mstorics=
The cross and crown achieved in, to grace the Son of Man!

Sleep, then, and dream; and Tet her save Thouscorifed
Snatch up Thy majesty and wieldit onee again!

thouhas failed, but Man, divinely glorifed
He shall achieve alone the Brotherhood of Man 
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KNOWLEDGE ano REVOLUTION

PEAKING Proprenieey—
The Chinese Republis resopitei—the aix

hormepower loan taricgrou is
for the fst time in history a tarifepronise is

Seing Leptca uradunted inome tox is yoing through——
the litr unions are binning to look exnpe from
acton under the Steman faw
women is spoken of—ihe goverment is bting ino
Caloris private mote bsines—and the nextthing
you know the administrationwil sning round to tra
repsiaton. And then where will the
Party be? It looksto me as though Wikonwere go

£ to acre on Toad

Progresive

UP did you aee anthing aliby tht looked lie
an increase in the proportion of our natinal

wealth thse goss to the worker?. No?: Then you
didnt we anything remotely Socialutl, and dont Tet
this Progrenivity disturb your revlitonagy sense
mens

ime i an thow

PEAKING of peas, it oks as though eren the
Chvitisn chursies were going to ly down their

A world conference on church unity is pro
pored and it is reported hat evey sine one of the

varios of mational religon has offered to tke
imo is fold all th rest of the
stncibe t ts creed and rival aninons
spiamong Ms folbners is cerainly a frat dis
root of hore who asy that the church has Tess of
the arine
dor.

. provided tey wil
This mae

Jos thin any other intintion of the

{§ PEAKING frter of diemament T se the atis
are taking off thir ail dress, sice Dil Hay—

wood dicoverethat sile is made out of serpiron
and old can
"Haynoots anertons areabsoutely fil

the manager of a lage Sik M
contains more han tae of tit
tin on the markert W

"our sik sltom
e best

never ise oldtomato cans"
ant wis isa

(Z parirasewhathe sid) "Thetin adds weighto
thealle and sableun to aclit cheaper" he added
Bot that was not siving he did sll t cheaper.. It
was only expiinng why he aduterated the ile

Max Eastman

Drawing by Art Young

e roto the foor it
Dor‘ blame it on

‘The worn are dong business much tn

So tht n whyyour ik dre
you leve them hanging awhite
the woms
the same old way. The difeence between them and
the manifctrers is hi The worns are tring to
make aily and the mansficturersare ring to make
profs
rea if wherever you ind i

That in the dierence between business and

use becawse he had nothing else to do, Cor—
an Hayes has introduced a bil providing

Americanfag. He thnks
the coloiesought to be We dott care
bout the colonies, bat we are fotis measure, We
dont mind painting the Aag over gradual, one sie

for a few red stars in the
presented

We believe in opportunisn
We done

s in the red fag, tha‘ al
But we don‘ belive in compromise

want any yellow sre

FJ HB estcrated White Sve
nols resched the sur

tif statesmanship when it resolved to invotiate
the exhibition of the International Association of
Painters and Sealpto We cart alter
he economic inequalites at the foundation of so

of course, bit it we could only stop the

mnision of Mie
mit of its careerin scion

it Chicago

wides coming down tatt

"[ HE men working on the road at Mamaroneck
d to wo on atrike to erfrce the ino demand
howe day on Sat employment. Oneof them

was shot down and kiled by rate citens. It is re
ported that he was an anarcit

VJ ® PATTERSO#, of cutresiner nooriey, who
rescued many people and some of Is repute

tm in the Daston food, mid onething you want to
rementer. Hie mid
braver than the men when they were confronted by
deans"

"We found the wonen much

Here in what Big Bil Haywood said toan autlece
of men last Wedrestay
"The women won the stike at Lawrence

wonen will win th stile at Rater. On
is worththree men=1 never koew i to fail"

It may be tre hat the female has more pertisaciy
in the defeme of if an the male Tt is cerainly
Arvethat some exteme statement are need on this
side of the avenin, it a tse tancein ever to be
strok

Te

J TILE working atin, lose in innorance and in:
dusty,up in Hazleton Pa, are earing pies

And
las

tures of
wot

aneline Paniarstnext ther heet,
For Parken

not only tthe orch for women, but he has shot
ful of fre the revoliionary movement of the worke
ers all over the world "The apt of miltant resist
ance againt tyrannyin awake.. And she more than
any other has awakenedit

win reason Enneline

"[T HIS i the kind oforcible fecting thais wanted
in England. 1¢s the only sohition

J SNOW the. folowing matement will at Tx
Masses apart fromall oter publiation, and

make it seemalmost freakin American fourni.
But I cant hlp it Ive aot totll the truth

MWe couldnt fod any leon in Mr. Morgans dth
wil, or fuverst

It locked to us like a vy normal not to ay
commonplace, ati romatato Arish 



R5 have a word to say shout some of the com
imetator, however. We have to my that when

J, P. Morean lay dad he was dstoored withtopo:
tityfrom one sie of the world tothe other. You
would. think there would be a kind of. operon:
ying of candor in the coldfee of death,. Bat no—
his wealth survives, and the api of his interiors
mus be licked up by hese whore businesit in

Chict anong them, evident, the digntaies of
the Epiicopal Chorch—"the Right Reverend Succes
Hors oHimwho had not Where to Lay tis Head."
"This s a pat of whatthir General Exestive Come
mittee got of before the funeral
"So nowhis works do follow him and candle

it not hid; for as far an in him ly he made hs own
the memorale words of Gote
world passth away, and 1 fain would occupy myself
only wit the ating"
Mind you, ‘mnot saying that Morganwa

man.. Nowhe was about as good as the ave
stronger than mot—more comitent too, for he
didty to make any deathbed resittion.. He
Melired that his money belongedt him, and he stuck

The fusion of this

a bad

THE masses

1 tike that But if that in
ccuping yourself only

vight t it to the end
what the church means ty
with the abiding," I ask to be exessed before the
collection

As 1 read the New Testament thre is only one
class of people concerned in ths situation whom
Jesus Christ would fay to the bones wth sareaum,
and tht is the abovequted typoeries who profes
to spk in is mame

Ap HE Income Tex: propot—aticiing imo
ment and Mgh astro, bt Tewving wages une

souched—is a confesion of the fact that profs do
belong to thore who gst them

Thats the thing thatmakes
not necessunly
Thats on thingabout it

people excain apait as "dass lie
laton® ik that cass
new, whereas pricy all of our Tegsitin is, and

lesidation—legitatonin favor of the
popenicd clas. We have got so msetthi kind
of diss Jisition thit we think it in jut ontiry
lesisation.. Wel, some day workinclais Tegtao
tion will he just ordinary too

ropes
The sixionis someting

JusOU dor bere in the Clas Strusie?
go out to Paterson and make

a

noite like a free
cifzen.. See what happens to you. That all Join
Reed did, and he got ewenty day
1 getting so you ca‘t evencolle

witout beng arrested for Untaw
houghts

NOTHER thing about the Inc
it realy ofers a method by which a arent be

redistribution of weath could be effected, if the right
people got the power.. By the right people I mean
the revolitionary workers and their ates who have
the courage to fight for a Great Big Reditrbation
te is just posible you will some diy
come Tax worked to besutifhily that an income—
welt you will hardly be able to tl whetheri is

see this In

coming or going

nt dates
tat is ring

1B only way you anmake me
the Income Tax is to Iny land

in val, leave it unimproved and then sll

hoo meas, ware stow1 cure al or mst 



It you incois
fromthe investment you wil be taxed
ju it dead and le the growth
creaseits alse you are safe. The government on—
eourages you io tht ine of business

In ote

improvements and receive income
But it you

Unearned
from landt—and that will make the Sine

because it gives them that much
And they need t because some

wk

word theris no tax on the
Incremen

apps
moreto vlk about
ale Ineo

of themwere beginning about Socition for

GEXTAIN earned asadenicins of Sociain p
tis had just barely died the ink on thei an

s prior ot the pobiity of th
Hclgo

the folly of learning,

gotanntlare
atthe
Which does n
proves the folly of sing your lerningto venti

when pop came the news from
x. prove

the mintsof people who don‘t ktow as much as you
do, bit have a good deal more sense

EGATIVISMis a diene that infest the whol
revolionary These acadenics in

daging i
no more to be condemnat than anotors who indlge

provguada apnint the gement stike are

da apaset a revabtionary pltcat union
wri of Soaplox Scie, just

contntionof soca wil nt
Gevrily speaking, they are bth right when they

proves
sting fortin

y whar the fe

im. ‘They are loth wrong when they dey

purer o
Cotton Garment Mai

SICHER, who is president of the
dictorers Assocation is

perating with he public school wstem in o>
tabiahing the. fe
in New York. Sixteengit, White Goods workers,
will spend alternate weeks in school and in the fio
tory—thei. regular wages being paid all th time
Moreover, a it

Maltin contination. schon

is before the legitatre empowering
the Boards of Bducaton to require that all children
in factories under sixteenstall be given past
in actoot

I want tosy two things alow tis scheme
As a proportion in educational theory it looks good
‘The children oust
teen, bu the privcile
time fearning about your work and other things is
vig

In Circ

Fire

10 be over intead of under six
ot pst ime working and part

where the continuation school x
io edvciional entustans
and under the

Buc a
the muperviion of ate
trop Tatbo
be a deibertc

special endorement of the Tabor
it has promise
ont shone it unter

Site, o Wie
who is an effiensy enginesn, it wil

te ans wit thro

atmpt to corre. the
nds of these men the

whole thingis nothing more nor les than a stike
breaking campsien, and many ofthe White Goods
workersknow it Mr. Sicher himaclf h
to admit that
siton, withont any idea of philanthropy and welfare
work

d inmors
viing gnention. In the i

he grace
i is a eod, hand business propo:

shou it"
Andwhy is it good business?

because Mr. Sicher and Mr. Winthrop T
going to determineall for themsclses just exactly
what thore girls tall be taught They stull be
inught mot to be naughty, the way they were this
winter, when th

Itis good business

y stack for beter wages and de=
cert hours nrled
Mr. Sicher‘s association to spend money, not on
sisten of them, but on al of them. Me. Sicer him
self poi and moritsounting

and eonditons of lator, and co

in more cophenini
language, but I will quote his words
"The chief thing 1 want the witls to Tearn=be

i tat rocco

cause 1 believe itis absolutely essential—is the hu:
man relationship between them as workers and be

That is whatthy
what it means to be a worker in

tween them and their employer
don‘ understand
a business, whit it means to cooperate with the
man who rons that business, to consider themaelves

part of the bisiness from which thy wll proft
It the New York Board of Eduetion doesnt se

throughthis, or ifthe labor people of NewYork d
wot step in as they have in Cincionati
a say as to what these parttime children shall be
tanght—then what might bo, and ought toby aradi

indeducational poly, wil be nothing

and demand

It will be a
is of. hopecthe

the Mbertics of the fture generation
poisoning. of the minds of
youg children

H Wookworth Builtingis the Mages and fir:
est thing New York has produced.. Also, it

entirely up todate Butit was dedicated wih a
brand of oratory tht wet outwihthlast century
"Mr. Woolworth statedin lifeas a grocers boy

ecers boy can do the same
Of course it this wer trie we could skip all over

Mastattenon thetips of the Bot it fot
trae. "The froth is that the Woolworth Buildingi

of Equat Opormniy
in America=a fiting monument toa bes

c towers

a moment to the menor

Prosperity and Preaching arethe two things that
4 Stires

father said
Thoughthe way berough and stormy;
Then some day youll be president,

al in the army:"
tal that has held us back—that and

that here was las of roomin the woods

have damned the Uni
Be good. be good—ny

Or a wen
Thats te

the tie
an y s Ind todo was cut down a few treesa

Indians, and plant garden. Prosperity and
Preachis—the two great foes of progress. Wel,
the Prosperity is rapidly becoming less genera, bat
thesepeople in the high towers think they can make

on the Prechin. Ti
s going around down here
he tru

ao it by doubling un ycute
there are
n th sidewall teling

A. Fighting Chance

(A NCHDEACON SINCLAIR, cason or St. Pasta
Caibedal, intlnod to ehe the lae J. P.

Morgan the bene of the doubt "We are tod," he
that itis hard for thore thit have riches to

but we are mot told
m s

enter the kingdom of heaven
that it i inposstte 



armer

Poe

wours

MY M ARGO NARY

Reber: Carites

F X were not a pricworkaday man with an
mike eroughmong to heep me

wotinally moving about in comfory L would
ambition to

resta anall tore on a bookish New York arent
for thirs—cighc doles a month, and peddle asond
Hand booksto all comers In the rear of the atop 1
would bave a curious tke Englub iin ant
off tit a comenatary devoid to founleat coves
By exrest slezion, ealtvaion, and Berbuskingin
the course of to or three year I would have a yiry
crop of stn pounds of founleat covers
careflly cnitalizeand candice the ene ton pounds
by some ingenious method 1 have mot et s
thay, coming the sugar, 1 atould hive about Afeen
ounds of my product to ae.. My price would be
ten dlls a pound, and I would tpolate with my
confesionr customers that thy put only ore four
leat dlver in each pound bou, 10 that my ucly=
piees would never become common:

I woud

4.10

My clover puch would wield one hundred and Ait
dltrs a year and I would not allow the basins to
Increaseto raph, tough ahi forty or fit sears
of work 1 wouldat mind toring out twenty pounds
exch yes at twelve dotars a pond

In a simy litle room belind the comenatory 1
would raimutes Not the braying male of c
mere, bt ower mule, bird mutes, and Ah motes
Ry some fngeious method which 1 would prtnps be
compelledto originates, I would cros fanaied
ese oldfih, dvart bremen margot, and Hovid
throated canaries in such fution that the renstan
mile would Bowomfrom a Rowertilk, as though it

Brews

with a golkish wail perched in a Tink
private ree of is oun: There my margonary would
ai all day and sing her hey fan:
tailback and forthwhile proudly pluning her bring

1 would teach my
hand and wese a cocked

languidly wario

fexterssale, and peats mar
oo

Marg should tive
gouary to o from m
like a bold Spanish conmantanda
on candied foureat clmvers at en dlls a count
ant never know want

1 would all her seo and caps a
Nigh Midd, bide bing received only fro
babies wom, fond
maidens, and plain folk who have lived long and oly

d m t te

boyish ba motiens, dreamseyed

ned tolove every litles
not. expect money

Margy, Int my books would heep me, andmy fow
leat clove pach would tring me laxury.. alfa dol
lar a day to apend just as 1 wihed, alt a doara

artes Hgueans, and Tarka
a tor of

a caret, a number of old books, and lots

and le hing
1. woul o make mud fom

day to lesp me in c

to
of Issue in whicht sit in the center of my proyer
ras, read roman
endpearls and crip combinationmad

1 would require a Perin pryer

c Arabiantle, and feed my Margy
And my

bookstore boy would wait on the stop thore times
1 wihet only to it dle and watch my founlet doo
vers grow

1 ani ora
souin commerce

o—dsy becaue I have apin ldmy
T bave dragged my ideals in the

mud; 1 have pushed avay the tender, dinging arms
of Art with my golarstbing Angers; I have sopped
iy souin my inepot

Loving the Native

Horatio Winslow

wen a a
and Julies I ny,

in tolls me that he loves R
Of course you do:"

When i tells me that n
ne

patheticll, "Qute so
Those who lov

Cabbage or Scor
in me qui, c

syn

andscapes or Corned Bei and
i Disect or Gospel Hymas fnd

dilous confidant. I believe them
But. when a barber—shaved. person

1 looove the
wcre

one of them

grats my coat sleeve to remark,
AmericanI
bring upthe

emert" my quiet response is "
ndstones heres another

1 love the armen,
Evel" 1 reply

the country and each Thankigiving sends you a to
key which othervite wold cost you three dollar"

Your Cousin Heary lives in

Si, L have no Comin Henny."
Then you are Gentleman Jake, the

Monte man
shortly afer the hay money comes in

Three Card
and you tour the country districts

i, I never dd sucha thing in my life"
Inteedt In th are citer Descon
mus, Superintendent of the Fist Charch Sun:

daysichoot and with over $uza6a3 of fist mort
wages on choice firm lands in your ste, or ele you
are the Hon. George W. Joner—wiling and glad to
exchange government Nower seeds for votes

I wil admit that you may love Parsifalor Pre:
Raphaelite Art or Sunsets porely as Dante loved
catrce, but any time you begin to love the Dig

reddinded rubes thit do the fll plowing its be
cause you expect to get something out of it—and
them.

Jost mow the ralbouds and the agricaturl in
ptement houses are growi

because the
efitinsy

i vey loud inthir afec
the farmer, The

love him they want to increase his
"They wil, oo. Its a safe bt. Before

many a son of the stl knows what he is doing he
will he raiingtwo sheaves of whent where onlyone
rew before

Bx will wot thi make the farmer rich?
Ye indeedit will nt
Trw he will uke in

love the farmer, and

ouh exta to be able to
buy on credit the new machines neededto grow the
new kind of crops also enough to pay the increased

Hot he will continueto nell his win—
ter sags because he ca‘t afford to et them; and
wear hi189 overcont bcause he
ones and et hs cliérens teh yo rot becasse he
ean‘t afford a dentin.. Moreover, he will continue
to pay interest on the same old mortgage—now
slighty entarged

It may excite the curious toknow tht inthat day
large donations to charity will continueto be made
by those Chrinian gentlemen into whose hands an
fhwite Provderce has: given the rlioude

things. Plain people wll continue to be glad if
they can alip an extra nicl into the plate on
Sunday:

And the moral of all thiis that even

if

you do
hear a tot of hornbowing ith no sim that amibody
is going to give you an antomobile and, speaking
of profarnd scintife observations, you may have
noticed that although a horse can run almighty fast,
he cart run fast enough to ect away from the
wagon at the end of is trces

att atord a new

ant 



When the Leaves Come Out

By a Paint Creck Miner

U wit b a mame tomae redeof Te
a trie

pews ‘me o » iiex vim
Rie marecce fand mw
hes Wie armed ye
med
Thewee

o hes

op B hill are very bre and coldand
I wonder whit the ftir

The is oo—our avena
0, Budts, how Im lensing for th spine

"They‘ve got os down—the martal ies enfold on
They‘ve tron us outt fed the win

cars could never bot
ot hell do such a ti

It mt just to se the hh beide me
Grow from greenwith evegrowing (

1 only wane th Temes to come and hide me,
To cover up my vengeful wandering

1 will not watch the foting clouds that hover
Above the birds that ware on the wine

1 wantto usethis GUN from under cover
0, Buity, how Tim lowing for th spring!

You 1 them there below, the damned acsbcherdest
Those puppets on the grealy Owen‘ Stings

Well make thm pay foall thir dirty murders
Well stow themhow a staving bate can wa!

They ridded us with voley after volly
We heard their speeting bullets zip and 1

them suter for
or the spr

fovl Secal

The Socialistic Menace

N. J, Apil mi—When Mrs. Geome
of aras Concord avers, opened an

eas this morningat breakdsta recent peee fell o
My God. Motteriood Remon!

Anti—Suffrage Sentiments

(A DENICATE Anions on
Had while; hus, pray what of tat?

1 dont wam to vot."
‘o a friend she once wrotes
"ty flee is at home on the mat"

wf, EL me hold the untects, my da,"
Mrs. Hen sid to kind Cartedees

Ts mats privilege, lore
And he held it above
His oun head soit driped in car

Gomune Box, Drew b Cinta 4 ie: 
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THE MASSES BIBLE—CLASS—Ewere Wee

No. 3— The Proud Lord of Bezck

HBRar so many charater in the Bt in
teresting to write about tat

a

body
knows whichone to choose Hut I have been

myst for l! thee many yeasposi
dhatit I ever got achance o dois l ay my bumble
irlbwe of respect to one proud spine of themall

though body was sntovedwhore heat
I must do some sort of justice to an unconguered

though unappreciated soul.. And what makes the
duty wilt more urgent is that so far as 1 know,
1 am the only Seipre commeniator of high rank
to se the point
Youll find th stingy mention of my heroin the

at chapter of the book of Judges., "And the Lord
deliversihe and Peris
hand, and they stew of them in Berck ten thow—

Commuter mo. the

14 you wi por oveall the maps in the Teacher
Hite you wo‘t find Bezck on any of then

In the whole Bible it gets only
But you shouldat teaone other mere mention

title hing Tike the massacre of en thowand men
at a crossrouds settlement annoyyou. The
iy of the original Hebrew" s of many
being done faves in anoter
litle itage named Aptel, a wall fel down one day
and kited twenty—seven thousand men at oncrack
But to art back to my hero:
"And they found Adoniherck in Beres, and they

fought against hin, and they alow the Consanites
and Perisites, Bat Adoni herck fed andthey pure

after hin, t him, and ewe of his
thamba and his great toss And Adoniderck sid

kings, having
toes cit of, antlered thir

hath God re—

cani
pei things

win Kor intance

ned and cau

‘Tirsacore. ant. ten thar. thonte
and wel
under mytable
ited me. And they brought hin to Jeruatem and
there he dict?
‘Thats the plcky one!

"They might maim and mutate him for the few
Hie days he lived ater his black defeat, but in that
dsssting hou he had the courage and th nteletual
strength to fab a bachinto them that would ranite

Mindtriumphs over

1 have done,

‘Theres a man for yout

for a thowand generations
mere bote forse
You dott quite nee i?
Perhaps not.. Perhaps you have too scornialan

epinion of the kind of kings they were in those
days. They were protty pieayons
Ror there in a record of some thir.one Kings al
in a patch of ground twenty mies one way and
forty miles another way, kings of Noatletsony, and
Sunbury and Olive Green, and Johnnyeake Comers
and Pleasant Grove, and Cold Spring and the ike
of that. 1 suppote you‘d kind 0tarn up your nose
at throyal palece withthe lord chan
the chickens out of thfront doon a plice made ont
ot dobe, probbly not even whitewashed on theoat
wide, and certainly not withpapered on the imide
maybe an upitaics to is though I doubt is certainly
not a Tight of glass in the windows, not a mieror
about the pce, no hotand cold water lid on,no
ssslary plombing, not a roekimchalr, or a parlor
organ, or a kerosene lamp with a red mag in th
bowt
palace must have beenconsiderablyAysipecked, and
insect powder had not then been invented

I will contes

selsshooing

As there were mo screens un1 imagine the

T have

in idea that the houseleeping in the royal palace
smelled bat
Tit you must oveteck all tat

.

You must re
member that however stably and cheap John the

would seem way of
t a lowonders

of Jnybavlers like the Tiridlien right ont of the
deset, making a raid on cvileaion. You must pie

urselt how their Jaws dropped, and thei
eres worsted, how they whispered,"Gohaight?
to see th style Adoni—terek pat on

ropapic

ture to

tte was the real thingin kings, do mot forget. If
he had been some upstart adventurer whote mother
hnd yon out wasting, hat who bad wonby hard nodks

a fne his vit a high beck
ater cushion, he would have had

st he in "Adontbercks" the ford
of Reick, the king. Mis falls before him had teen
kings for ever and ever to long.. He was cultred,
refined, accustomed to living in grand atte and
paty meals three imes a day.. When people met
hime

in

the street they didnt gree him with, "Wel,
king, hows tidks this moring?" The: sil, °0,
king. live foreeri® andatft fie tha

And then there yap from the

to the throne anctalc
anda real goose
a personal name

Honagram coots
that didt know how door, broke in, a
venus, whose only recommendation was that they
had a newfangled high—powered God to back ‘em
‘they did Adon bere u, and wththir crudesoe
of hamor they chopped Mis great too of, so that

they ctopeed
ed to fle

t gnbite for
bull withher fre

It was a perfncreamfr them to nee him
trying to get a biteto

ext

tht they the
on the foor. Tho‘d ‘Haw! Hawt Haw
their lags and holle, "Hoo—eel" thsight
ny? Punaiest thin
"Ob, yes"

Saty wei
know, I used to

aked hed wattle a
so that when be

hed bave

when he » I around
is tants c
of amibine

how
win his

agers like a cat playing with

w to him
and aisp

Fur
you ever saw in al your Ht

said he, qute extnly and pliloroic
vigi serves mo, 1 desi. You
ave seventy kings trimmed ufuse

clicin tows
It was quite amusin, it was,
lawst. Dash me, mo. Sere

de muay? e but
Never sit downto a meats vie

wwals without at Teast seventy crippled sources of
ropal mersinent And all they bad was onel. Just

A messley, insignificant one.. Chesp statesl
Thats what they were. Cheap atatest

uly for Adontberekt
for all time

cil

w, hopplalout, scantfor the
1 used to toss the
rily. But it couldn
enty though. Fic
Camot you heathe I

you You pat one over
on then

Business Is Business

cope here in
the. gentenanly private

of the gret Ganbling Hl
getlonanly employes "in

Time Bock, three
lary warren

God‘s Advice

pI ® Jon o. nockerstuem mm, of Mile
dis fame, indulged in some very incrosing

homiletics resetly Hie bles perainedto the volte
and com of prayer, and he reid how, at a cein
crits in hs lie, he prayed fr four yea, and God
ill told him what to do
ma

point we
Mis experience

Mr. Rockler stopped his sermon at that
wight have been suficnty impreid by

When
in the vase of pager

some of ou Igeing etesiantiat aifinions
however, we reach his aninadserionn upon the cont

so coining. "Think" he mays
ot the great sume paid

Then retest tht

of piven he nno
further along in his addres
to langers and doctors fr advice
Gods advice s fee

Bat doeiitMr
that Gods advice in rater conly
yearsin geting advice ina cein cris

Rosketelers oun experince prove
He we

Fouore
of an atletodied man timein worth sevethow

16, wiuntinted tesere at Mo come
Rocketler fou yeas t g a ttle

advice, or even a big hit
us who mus, perforce, sandwich our

in with a deal of scramiing for a modest
lodgein some vast wildemenian apartment howe?

dalas up
mand it tok at
bi ot
tike the res

how long would it

In other worts, how long would it have takenMr
Rockefele to yt that anser it he had tad to work
day it he had had to hook his diner
pall over his anm atabotw. a
wit a factory white?

And theres sil an we
don‘ know what advceh ressived, bat could he have
put it mto efect witouta plettoric chook? We
do not wih to be irrereren, citer ofGod or Man:

bu it Mr: Recketclers
is worth reporting at Teagtin

ie nevapepems it is worth porising to the
Biter ent

for a Tine
ant run a race

er. pertinent qsenion

mon, in al thse inquiries
thrslgiat ecorom
reve

Exe 0. Jos

Press Pearls

«pin Gries as
the ideal perion for climman of the sette

He in atomey for the Weidnasn
ing Works"

sik stikers do nox regud a

sik py
¥. Wore

6[T sould be a mater of grea tition to
stociboides ofthe American Weeken Company

that, inarte ofthe great Laurence stile and an wae
sitiacory year gonenly in the woken trade, the

1 was able to stow net earnings for the
year of Saztmas or drone abovedividend require

One of the companys largest socitotders sa
When 1 read some of the prow crticime of the
American Won Company I wonder wiy our good
company is aaye knocked and almned=ite a grea
industrial orgaicaton—=it has never passe a dividend
and has $68 per stare of net quick ases. It has
charged Theritly to deprcition, and the preset sls
img price i die silly to tart aeiation, bt if the
taii going topat many of the wootenmile out of
busines it wll throw a good portion tothe Anerian
Woolen Company for that compony, withie large
slams and uptotheminte mactiners can manshic 



Brows t Jie Sinn

tasecheaper than any other company. It mus bedi
bartering to the mangement to be
knocked 10 undeservedly whenitis making
est record of any companyinthe busines. ‘There are
iset0 stektiden, however, who contine to act a
nod retin on thee intment, and they diphay re
marlailefrtade tn th face of the contioualaime
sing which the Anancil columns of the papers seem
to enjoy! "~The Mews Letter (14 Wall S.)

643 UT wite I am for thsoon I am sot for the
dive. 1 want to see the ties diven outofour

£ A CR aus rk to k ary

neightorhood, and we can do t. I want to ee thie
eighiorhoodmectinesbecome s popular that the vey
vith who atted them will almott futemize with the
very poo, and all will work togther for cein site
walks and atrets"=A Revolitionry Recr.

She in
icon

T for the youg Amerian n

comertes is
Kew York Tine

Glorious In Defeat

7] 12 Bevin Pastanens, wih balt a millon meiers
siting on its cht, has promied to take mps

owards universe ne who thinks this
a spiridess procedure sould read the mirring works
with whichthe Parlament surrendered; "The Chamber
disapproves and condemns the genes strike"

wor HB Borlabiren® a headline te w Suckone
former Sertor a to priaie

This makes the se
ray Crane b

ner i unanimous 
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in Patios

.

Bat ite a curious
All the victencein the work

nears »
lind of was
ot one site—the Mil Owners
vant the Pole, lob unteiting men and
ad vide down Invabiting cromta on hor

the amet Detesive,
Their nevsmupers the

Their pai mersenai
stot and kill innocent peopl
Raterion Prose and the Pateron Call, blah ince
dy ceimeincting appeals to. mobviclrce
agit thstike leaders Their tol, Recorder Car
sol, deals oue heavy sentrces to peaceful pickets tht

They conto! ability thethe policcnet tiers un
poi
Ooingthemare about cwent ive towana dle

the Preis the Coons:

ot whom petinps ten thoond are
tes meing sileworien

acive, and thir weipon is the picetlin
tell you what I saw in Pateion and thenyou will

of this mrupte in" aday whicha varchisie
‘ouny o A
A sic atack in the morning a Hake

and wold, the strets of Parerion
were dese. But soon came the Copy—twenty of
dhem—svoling. along with thir migheatida. under

We went ahead of them towardthe mil

filing.. Sites

thir arms
Now we began to ste workmen going in

the same diresion, cont ears tamed op, hands in
dhele poskais. We came ino a long ares, one sie
of which was lined with sik mill, th otter sidewith

dre

the wooden tenement homes. In evey. dooreny at
every window of the homes clirered forcgn—ieed

and women, laughing and chating as if after
iast on a Noli. There seamed no sen of

The aite
in frow of the

no strain or fecing of fear
walls were almost cants onl over
wile a few couplo—there couldlt have heen more

sed dowty upanddow, dining with
Some were men, withhere and there a man

or. two young ham. As the
nle drifted on

wa
They were

thanSty—nars
the nin
ant
warmer lige of fll day came the p
of thir howes and began to pase back

and

forth
lite knots on the comers

ng ande
locked ofttows

ad levevoiea con
sertion They d the comers of
site aree
Sudden a policeman
Aelsht® sid the eroud softs
Six men had ten aheter from the rain under the

Get out of that
The men asil
on home, now!

cave way before him
ae hack asain when he turnd aw

men mitered, hustling, coring bstat
No one ansvered lack. Nervous, Mea:

appearet swinging Ms cis

eatopy of a snloon. "Come ont r
yellte
cberet

policeman
Ge of tis mre! C

atvarcine

mibave, thee oicers wereworn out with nine
weeks incessant arkedty
On the mil side of the tree the picleine had

hundred.. Serna polcenen
mong tham, looking for trite

grown to abot fu
atouldered rous
A workman appeire witha tpil escorted by two
dettives.

.

"Boo!

.

Toof few satere!
‘Iwo titan boy laned aint the mill fence

‘Seabt. Come oun
A polkenan graited

‘Gat to hll on of

1 stouted a

and stouta mergy Ii thro
here T knocda youheadoff?
the boys roughly by the atoutter

i crit erking and poaking them wisteatly to
Not a voee, ot a

heet
he comer, where he licked them
movement from the crowd

Joh a Reed

along the street we saw a youngA link futher
wonan with an antral, who had tsh picting
auidely contsnted by a bie policeman

What the hll are you doing here?
God dainyou you go hone!" and he jammed his

clsbaginst ber mouth. "L no gohome?" sh ahited
pasonatly wih buring ors. "You bigwf
Stents stadtanty, soil the icksine grow. In

groups or in couples thstriters putalled th aide
ws There was no more lusting They looked on
win fiof ba.. There were AenrMcodad
Iestam, and the police were the same brvual thugs
dhat hadbeaten them and intethem fo nine weeks
1 wondered how long they could stand i

tt began to rain heavily I pee
inion to stand on the porsh of his howe. Ther

wding in front of i His name,
was MeCommack 1 bad to

he roared

ated a mare

was a polccnin
1 aftevards disconred
walk around hm to mount
Sulderly he tamed round

"Do all them felous Tee inthse howe
three otter stikers and himicl,

ant stot atthe owner
‘The man

adintimed whe
stook his headat me

Then you net to hll of of terei" aid the cap
pointing is clubat me

"1 tae the perninion of this
here? 1 said. "He owns tis howe"

Nore Do what 1 «dl yout
and come of dam quick!

eatleman to sind

mind! Gane of of

"Ill do noting of th nor
Wit te he lespd up the mters

and vilnty jerked me tthe sidevtls
wok my armand they gave me

a

stove
Aeother con

Now you ast to hl of this str!" said Offer
MeCommack

"I wort gst off this areet on ay
Ti breaking any law, you artet me
Oficer MeCommac, whis desbtes

Iridinan to ime of pic, i alnot helies in a ite=
renires thinking. He dreataty

cabledby my He dit wam to
me, and sid so wih a great dei of profanity

Now sat

other ate

a woot stupid

sion

Tee got your nunter? wid I aveety
you tdl me your name

"ves" he bellowed. "an
artet you". He took me by th armand marched me
wthe atreee
He was sory he had arated me. There was no

« he coldlodge agzint me, I hada‘ ben doing
thing.. Hte felt he must sonetine

that could be construed as a viouton of the Lav
boating me

and tireitened me withMo
le

1 got your nlmbert IM

a
mike me iy

To which end he God damned me hasty
wit abuse and olsccity
migh—sick You bie
tobst thehll out of you withthis

T retired aiy perifage to his thre
Other tices came to th ress, two of them, and

supplied fesh epithets I noon fomnd them reptin
however, and old them a0.. "L Ind to

come all the way to Raterto put one over on a
I ait. Rurckat They had at hut found a
When I was araigdin the Recorders Coun

that remark of mine was the charge asaint me!

wing — is, 14
cass

themeeves

«pm

TUiberet imo the putrolnagon, I was diven with
mich clinging of gongs alg the piistline. Our
passage was greta with "Boos" and ional cheer
and enthosastc waving. At Headquarter I was in—
tergatcd and lodged in the locep.. My col was

I N Pa LER sO N

stout fur fest wide by seven fee fong at Tent a
fot Migher thin a stunting man‘ head, and t cone
isinan iron buck hang from the sidesnal with
claim, and an open tole of diisuring diinen in
the comer. A croud of picts hadbeen janined
ino the same lockup only three diya blocs eight or
wise in a cel, and kep: there without food or water
for feentr two howst. Among thema young ai! of
sesentes, who had ted a procewion rit up to the
Ple Scpeants nove and deied him to arrot them
In wite of dhe hormble dscomfor, Ganeand tht

ts hadne
fora day ant a nig!

in about an hou the ousidedoo clanged openand
in came about fort: pidits in charge of the polcs
joking and ousting anong themeeves They were

Then pandenonion

these pis le up chering ant siging

hnsted imo the cal, broin exch
Broke loos}

.

With one accord the hey iron bets
lied and tanderinty asaint the

metat wa. Tt was Tike a cannon batny in acton
"Hooray for 1. W. W.F wreamed a ole.. And

4 all the vie Toor®
(Chict of Polce Bim

were sonied

manimouty answer
ttoory for Chiet Bima"

"hiowwo!" rared for: mie of Iiope=a grat
boom of ecting sound tit had more of hate in t
than anything 1 evr heard

Mayor MteBrier
Te was an avi

"To hell w
"tooowo voice in that re

fiof menice
One biegs: da: Usicnt

da. pole!
r ot

vertwras fron mon
Haywood!
Stiket To

hell

wit
Roooot Bessel. Hear! Kik d A
L1 A. E, of Hell you meat. Teooo0!

Muscat Muscat® cried thPlan, like clidren
Wherein oe Plisplinkt Piskc
stant" ike

a

guta, and another a rich tenon, bart
Tito the fst vereof the Talian Boctah song, writen

toon. for
fpony for da he

and composed by one of the atikers to be sung at
the stike metines to the ctor

Do youHa
(Choms) "eat
Do you lis CarTo
(Chora) A¥est
"Do you like Mayor McBride
(Clon) ‘Not. Nor. NO!
"Heofor L W. Wt
"Hooray? Hoomy!1. Moomy1!t
"bist Bia" showed everybody clpning hands bane:

An oter cane in and
mee with

Toe

He can

wour

ine the beds up and down
o ase. te

Some one cie fr water
noise.. ie wasattempted

"Boos" and jeers
yolleman fileda tn eupand brough it to the ell
door. A hand reached out silly and stipped it ont
ot hs figers on the foor. "Sub! Tog!" the
yeled. ‘The potkenian retreated. ‘The mole continued
The tine approached for the evening of ihe Re:

con‘s Court, bt word had evideny been broutt
that there was no more room in the County Jal, for
suddenly the poke appeared and begin to open the

And so the stikers pased out chsting
marching back to

cell doors
T enld heathem osuite

the mb who bad wated for them
wity
the picktiine wit
a th jail gates
And then T was ken before the Coot of Recorder

Me: Carll has the fieligen, croc, mers
Ba

Cot
Tas fice of thortinry pole court magistrate 
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he is wer
sentences bespar t ain month? inprionmet in the
ComtyJil who He alo
sends lite mingle wit
depends, and ie
won ther hoti

se thin most police court magitats. He

chance to answer back
where the

ant men with rosine sore
o the County Jul wher the ai
as to breathe, and the food is ful

of dead veri, and a

ans

is foo and inf
mn men become insane

Mr. Cirll read the charge a
mited to tel my
a clever mile

dit me. T vas per
Ofice: McCormack rested
ha 1

Yoin Reed?
That was at

lis aire he himoet
would never have
Resorter
And se i w

In the oue
for concealed weapons

ence! wid me
Twenty da

that I went up to the County Ja
fice 1 was qvenioned asain, seched

nd my money and valuables
taken aay. Then the great bared door nung open
and I went down some stepsintoa vast oom fined
wit threinocls atoted

tled and ate the food sent in to
then bythooutid, Of his ighy ano
strikers They were in thar sree. clots
prion onder Sie0 bail to avait the actin
Grand Jury. Surrounded bya deisecroudof shor
darlefit men, Mig. Bill Haywood towered in the
crater of th room. tis ig hand made simple gestores
a he cxtainl someting tothem
fice, seamed
radited we
one of many deers lite amis in the vanguard of
the battline of Lat
by Bilt Hayweeds ficeand voles, locked up at him
lovinly, coments. Faces deadened and dlls wih
arinting reaine inthe unless mils alowed wits hope
ant understanding. Frees scarred and Droid from
polenta clin arimed eagerly at the thoupte of
ing back on the pideline,. And there were other
ties, tro—!ined and sunken with the slow sumation
of a nine werk

Abou citiprio
aroo anoted

helin

Hs masive, raged
ndscared ik a mountain, and as calm

sath. Thee ait, frcin—aeedati

avckened and strenctonet

poverty—badoned wit
to mich sutering

i wiht of
atty of the

pols—and there wer thoe who had ween Modetino
or. the hopeless bn

Vatetin ato to dath by

a

priate detei. Bat ot
one ahowed discouragement; not one a

As one litle atin said o me, withbaring
1 W. Wt

fmof filering
or of er
ever "We all one begs da Uiton
word i iersl de here of de people
"Yai v X W. Wet One been da

Uion‘— they murmured withsf, ager voles, rond»
ing a

Dass nig

und
I atook hands wih Hiywood, who i

to Pat Quinlan, the thin—Gced
der ntioment for upesten i

"toys Haywood
wants to Anew things

‘They eronded asound me, staking my hand, suiting,welconing me

Hing torio
indlering this man

You tel hin ernthing‘—

Too bad you at in Jil" they sidsnopatheialls

|

"We You ask
We idl you. ¥

And they dt

tet you everting
Yes.. You good folen"

Most of them were stl wosk and
extauitd fromtheterible ight before in thefoc
p. Sone had been lind up arint a wall as he
marched to and fro in font of the mil, and herded
to jal o the charge of unlawil asenitageP® Oilers
had heen clibbodimo the patotwazon onthe charge
of "iving" as they stoodat the rick, onthir way
home frompideting, waitng for a {nin
They were beng heldfr the Grand Juss
Hiprood and Girley Firm

to past
that indeed

our of thee jer
sere silt manafactrers, anotherthe hast of the loa
Etimn contory—zhich Hiysood ried to ore
for a atite—ond not on
We not take bi

"We wiy here

a workin
4 another, staking his head

Bit oo de dri Jail Pret soon no
Preity won cit arrest no more pickct"

Tie masses

door towas, vison the
the. reeepion

chilren, caring pace
and pal: full of

ind Tile comforts ovinly prepared, which
mnd

day 1 wat to
Onsite
ind

gk with a
fill of. wonen

ages and. puteloard| boxes,
dni

babies so
‘The place

teas ran downthir
the children looked upat thi

mean hovers raed. wires and
thatthe men might be comforutte in ui

tthe sound of
workerouthened fces
fate unsven faces throughthe brs and tried to
reich them with thir hands
Wha

There were Dutsime
Pols—

mationliten are all the peole?" T. asked
folians, Belgian, Jens, Soraks

Germans
What

& young Jew
cit food. spoke up proudly

nationalities wick topeter on the picket

palld and stelocking from inoo
Tice ureanaons wite

ite mae "Tee grew
mations—Iudlams, Helrews an‘German‘
Be

ogedder like dis a fie

m atost the Americans?
if shrugged ther stoulders and grinned with

humorous scom.. "Englih peolenot go on piket
line" mid one "‘Mericams no tha fatet®
Ao Tol ouaht my fedings migh be hore
bre in quiltys. "Nor Beeg Reel. he
Merica . You Merion Mis Eiyan, ‘Meri

can Gaadt Grad ‘Mera workman, be lin tlk

softs
i boy ma

at Hie dr
Quint

a fot appear to be tae, T wasthe Engle
held back dur

the Englabapeaking contingent tat re
Pacrion, whle te

honkist—the *deraded

eating gro
arle. ie i

i the Lawrence

From‘ the

oe‘—z0 out and gt catbed
a the picleine and wail

races from Soutiem Tur
take their mediine in

Pirin jal
as the were tling me thse things the

hesper ordered me to the "o
Bot jor

ined room" where 1
was posted into a bath and compelled to pot on res

I stant atempt
it room. Sufice it to ay that

latonprin cthes
Tane in a

fort odd men loongodabout a
side wih ets

rom one snl sight up afunnel
shits to

to decite the

ae conider lind on
ind tate
ed ain

in had syhiiic sors on his legand
vas treated by the prion tecor with susacpils for
servosien;" tit a seventenzeanld boscho fod

ai
vitout ever seing the sun for ore nive mouths

tope" really from
snd that the bnckground of this and much

more was the monotonous and terble stoting of a
man who had lost hi mind in that hlltole ar
valied anong us

on moter remainin that corridor

wi

Therwere about fouteensiir in the
Pole, Jo

Entatinant

comicet
one Frenc—

That Englate
AndoSaxon

andperhaps the
ite had

a nillouner who came
out of his mil and ordered himof th sidewals "Wat

i r "If then damned
Engltspesking worker dont goon pis 1 ot the

1s & Cromvell on ‘ent
Then thre

com—llans, Lithsanians

man was a pec He was the ouly
stiker in prion exept the Tere
nly one who had beenthere for picking
Seen senterecd for insatin

t ou!" he sid to me

was a. Polecan aricocct, senitre
a tom

He was seating ob Ingerslt lectures trane
lting them tothe others. Pating the took, he sid

Now 1 dor cae it I say in here
One thing I noted was the iter and

irciaion of th atiers—the Tulimns, the
Frenchnan=—the strong Catholic mse, in stort—and

a menber of th ocal Stike Commitee
Salter

witasw suile

reasonbl

the Jeus, to

"Priows, it is a profat
same as any work‘ man

De priet, he ota work
it gota no dama

Priow
It wea

Churchwe been stin ree hand yea aco
he iss ala time keing workingman down!"

And then, with Ishter, thy tod me how thecome
bined ergy of 1 Pateron tnd attempted
from thir pois to prsoade them Mack to worl=
lack to warestarer tender mers of the
miltowners on grounds o reigint

ind ridetous conference beveeenthe
mites, wth the Clery in

was hard t believe that und T
previou

day atthe Prosyterian Church by the Reverend Wi
lamA Live

and

and the
They tid me of

that daca
Clergy and the Strike Co
he part of Judas 1
saw in the paper the sermon defiered the

Hte had th impaderce to ay th strike
repeat

obedient to thir emploens—tel then that the ns
leans were the cause of their unbappiess—t procin
the horeible depravity of Sibbuthdreaking workmen,

And tis white hing
men were flting forthr very existence and singing
soriaily of th Broiheriod of Mant

leaders dise workmen to be ant

and more ratof the same sort

The lone Erenciman was a lineal descendant of the
ite

had ben a Demoert for thineenyeas then suddealy
had become comentto Section. Blaingwith ec
ctemens he wert round bebiing witarguments. He
had the same blind faithin Insthations that chanie
tert his ancestors th

Republican doctrines of the French Revoluton

meiners fonaticm, the
for an ides. Most of the

stlers were Socialite alrady—iut the Prenciman
man in tht prion. All

hast, words rushing
in a torent tones ring to a stout, ond the

Keeper wouldshut him un witha core. When thft
Depit—Sherif from the ower offee came into the
romthe Erenciman made a dive for him

sane wilingness to die

vas bound to coment o
day long his viee could be
fort

teo
AWouse not, produce anthing" hed any, oyu

aly up and down, long
exciedfice within an lich of the

sapping, Anger
nose and dark
Dony‘s
ciatom well get what we‘e working for=—nell ee all
we mike.. Citas rot nsa
Look atthe Pot Ofiee—is there any private captalin
that? Look at the Panana Canal Thats Socom
The American Revolition was a snuzglentw
you know what is the Eeonomic Detemniniin@

waving via

Youe an unproductive worker—mnder So—

Of counit aet

acting sviter and svifer, louder and louder
and more frpmentagy while a cose litle cide of
stirs masi round the Dept, watching Mis fice

opened his mouth
to riddle hs bevitere arguments witha dovemeift

in ther Leals
For a few minis the Depaty would toy to answer
them, and thn, diten into a comme, hel suddenly
sneep his armfio around, and blo

ike hounds ona ta, waitng

ctors. Trained debaters all the

‘Shat un you damned dagos, or Il cap you inthe
dungeon!" And the discusion would be closed

Then there was the stikesrester
man with sunken,

He was a fat
Mity cteis, jated by some min

take of he Recorder.. So conpltcly did the strikers
oatracie hincrhing and moving avay when he sat
ty them, refusing to speak to hin, absolutely ignoring
Mis presrce—that he wan in a pitable condition of
Ioneinss
Te learned my leon," he monned. "I sint never

win‘ to seb on working men so more!?
an came p to me with a newspaper

ant pointed to thre temsin term
an Federationof Laborhope to break the Sti next
wedki" another, Vir Berr says I am a menter
of the A. F. of L, 1 have no Tore or the L W
Wo in Paterson!" and the third, "Newark Socaties
refine to hep the Pteris Stikers"

One young T
One was "Americ 



T no mfkrman," he told me, looking up at me
apeilinaly "You tel me. 1. Sucal¥—I. boone
Unon—1 mite wit L. W. W. Secaliy he ay
(Workenen of de wor, Unite® A. F. of L, he s
‘All workmen Join togedder® Bot dee orncizaite
he say‘t am for de Working Clas" Aut, I my T
am do Working Clas. I units I ati, Den be my
(Not. You camer strike?" Why dat? I no unfertan
You explain me
Pat I could mot explain. AlL I could iy was that a

soot stare of the Socalit Party and the Ad
Eeleration of Lator have forsotenall abot the Clas
Stragle, and seem to be playinga litle game with
Cotalitle rte, eilel "Baton, be ho‘s ot
the Your"
When it came tine for meto goonI sud gookye

to all thore geile, ater, brave men, enotfebyaome.
i greater thin thenicien. They were the strike

sot Bill Hyweod, not Gurley Fras, not any oth
intividea. And it they should lose al thir ledes
other leaders would arise rom the ran
rove, andthe stie would go ont ‘Think
years they have ben esing strkes—twole afd years
of disappointments and incaeaible mufering. The
must notoe again They can not loset

And as I pased th the font room they
ctomdel around me agin, pating my atere and my
hand, fiends, waemeheated, trating, eloqset. Hoy
wood and Quinisnhad gone outotil

You go out" they sid oft, "Thas nice Gadou go out Prey soonwe go out. Then we go back
n pict

Those Two Bad Bills

"J HOSE twin enemies of lw and order, Bil Woot
and Bil Haymood, are atlat fice o fice with

the comensences of thi crines—Big BIM for making
loudapesshon, Litle Ri for planing dynamite in

r peopica homes. Haywood has alrady been run
into ut and willbe triedimmediately.. Wool Trox
Wotis, of cours a basiness man, but weare asured
he will be brought t til as soonas he hasa ite
Ise

2 0.3

Thank God!

"[ HANK God, t‘not a gendeman
"That I fed free to avearand stot

"That I can sometines lose my bead
Andnot koow what I an stow

Thank God. have so dosil vay
"That Ican pot on Tike a ntt

One fr the women who chey
The Gade, one for he Prosttte

Yes, think God, Ive o litle cote,
No patty fice of a can,

No proper and weltdcaten roat~—
Thank God Tin not a gentemant

He Koo

E b U C A T I O N

In London

IRST Buras "Sy, DIL. ‘e you got them sut
bawste pcan

Second Burglars "My Gaul I fort font"
int: Barglas "Wel, you Moody fool ow‘re we

win tocover up our tril?

[Fame Meraing
pS sn am shi wicks

aio Alin me ful cb shes
Ah done ei un eit,
An wash muse motorly 
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THE WORLD—WIDE BATTLE LINE

Socialists and the War Scare
ARL LIRRKNECHT has made a sensational
exporare inthe Reichstag of the corruption of

the Erench and German p
nlastress of ams

ss by the German mar
He stowed that

macar fr the sake of
He also showed that they were in clos

factures were promoting aw
busines
and coupe reais wit
"This exposare has made clr the porely cole
character of the present mitte
Hut in so doingit has dinsacted the avintion of

the Geman borers

y itation in Buropes

Evitesfrom another extremely important feature of
the siteston

r the Secilin
ide, for the frst tinein the hitr
make it posible for the govessment to chain the
money t needs fois warlike parpotes. The ground

piaustle; rancly
means of what

menbers of Parlament have de—
of the Par, to

on whiththy do hi is of con
thar proves by
amount toa heny and steply graduated come tax
to pata considerile though stil a mirer prt of the

and th

the goverment

burden of armaments on the wealty cuss
this measure deserves Socilit seppot

Tt camot he: denied that a. tox. which
werly all of this yeas income of the mut—ilion
aires (although with th apology that it is only to
be leviat once) mont appel to all Socialis as be
ln an aproach to ideal or confiestory tation
¥et can we comider th formof th tx withoot con—
sidering the parpore for whichi in r
This is the quesic

of the German Pars
ity in the Reichs

iet
asked by the revoliionits
Hut thy are now ina minor=

i grou, and the antcrevolition=
ary majority has decided on the following course——
wich isa decided moderation of th older miftent
tection
They will voe apoint the miliar

yore for thse taxes which are
for miltary porpores

bot the wit
inendat excisircly

ds the Paris Terpsys
"hey will not vote for the milla: faw... Of

Hot they will vote the government the
hundreds of mitions that are th 1
tary lis."

course nor
sie of the mit

"The chiet supporters of the polls
Blacher and Sudekom, have been voted dowa asain
and again at Sociit Co
four and five to one
lng been joined by
yeats ago at the Leipig Congress
eration indeed, from the revolu
th early German Congreses over which Bebe! pre
sited
The Comres: of 1856, for cumple 4

fiver of the nationaliation of rails, bt apsiut
heir envision by the German Empire, because, as
Hebel says in his "Memoirs" such acqustion would
serve only interests of the aritocsatic
wiltarit Shite; ihe reverse
weproductive expenditurewhereby the Empire would
acquire further power—a power hostile to demo

new David

esses by majorities of
But they now dominate, have
Riel! on this qventon

A long degens
ary postion of

me and
would be wasted on

no
‘The Berlin Vonasets expain the new tactics ty

ying that the miltary expenditures were certain
to be approved by a majority of the Reicltag in

William English Walling

id tatthe only qnetion remainingwas
soud

any event,
whether the money rmsed by sill frter

of ntlest taxes tat
taxing direaly the

increasing the hemvy burde
now rests on the people, or b

y and welltodo.
ter alernatve. he S0

ndow asiation
They would row

been conducting
dereese of intrest iestor the

say that they wold mot vothe new taxes on the
ding de

al adtiionat
By their

of the Reichstag

rich excepe if
crease of indirect taxes, thes making
expenditures on armaments inpossile

companied ty a cove

failure to do this, the majoriy
group has not oily abandoned its campaign for
lower taxes, bt it has taken a portion onmilitar
lam Tess advanced then that of many non—Socilit
advocates of pese

Capitalist Anti—Miitasiom

T shows an insane low of perspective to imagine
that it is only Socilistwho efeatvely oppore

niltarim and wan P in France, where joornal
iamis so vera, and war.propaganda has reached
its highest pitch a lange number of provincial cou:

stopke
incluting Catians,and

ells (represting peassns and veroa
numbers o former Miniters
at kast one is
Le Radic

Averil orn of antSocatat opnion
have takena atand asaint the propored

returnto three years of compubtory miltary service
In Germany by fr thlargest and most infuental

orian in the cout, ihe Perlier Faget, in vie
erousy combating the whole niltarit agitation,
and so is the most inteltual of German news
pavers, the Erontfurter Zvitiny, Mesids hin a hot
of other infential papers are "on the fence

Indect, referendom even anong the non—Secalit
imasses would probably show a ergo majority aginst
war in every country of Europe (outside the Bal
kans). And, fall, a very considerable number of
lunge capiilits are ied by: theipurstrings to
the peace movement
Iti in view of such fcts that the German Soci

ins omote the GorenStrike apint war.. The
are willing to make a stand, bt they do not see
why they should pay the whole cort—cipecaly the
rightfal Moodihed involved in an insurrection in
time of wae—when so many others are eqnaly in
terested in the resale
For this reason they have maintained—up to the

present—tht a more effective and ess costly method
is for the Reichstag to deprive the government of
the money needed for war.. Jut now—as we have
shown in the paragraph shove—they appear to be
going luck. on thoe tation Bot we. may ail
hope that, at thfast moment, they will stirn to

MexicoBandit Armics

(A N anide in Collis Werbly—uader ihe above

printed in there colamns several months ago.
What are the terme of the

are not fatting for o
what are they Fehing i

The bandits of Mexico are fighting for Uherty==
wot io some elimerical or ideal Mierthat i of
the mind and Tar ava, hor even for a Mery 10
Intent: though to uriverally demanded. as polte
feal Mery, bat for a concrete, tangible thin tut
imeans to thin not only the broader Whertie ofthe
Mind but in. mare proving needs of the body The
Bandits of Mexico ore Bobing foland to tend wto

These rural bandis, an overnheiming majority
ot then, sire beloused to ore or of hwo slane
CAttrally dopewcnd mall farmers and Wherated
movce. Whe I my shiver 1 mansores Inet
heve fred any elites whote tot appronched in mle
Ey the lot of these Mexicans who were Mhorated by
(he revolutionof ine and who are reaming thee
lierly only by retaing powenton of her guns

The Mexicw people oe fphting their
seuof bond bice t thefnd, Fenial
ReataTa veda contr cuerime in Mexico. Tein
ding hard, bac‘ mat di he fate i a neuan
one Siccms is inevitable Whoever rare a hand
dsti ‘but coins a ‘erener waste of haman
sod The n—«alet bands of Menico are mohane
dio, bat patrats ‘The real banda of Mexico are
ibe" ones ‘hom our Anbanador tat recommended
sial be recognized as the gal rulers of the county:"

andin if the
lot fon or for ambit
Ti they are not bandit,

w trouh
ine lite

Is Belgien

ded in a probable com«"THE Belgianstikebas
pronice

won much, it
Liberte who helped to hack the atike nancy

It i nt cerain hat the Socie have
thing. tis only certaintht those

and were alone consultedin the compromise which
the government offered, have made a substantial
gain

16 the suftage is made eqsal in Belgiumthe Cathe
i portimentiry
will undonbredy

¢, th urban

ols and Agririn party will le
majority and the balance of pou
pass into the hands of the Liberals

ts and middle clases. This happened inthe
Ana

coil
neighboring country of France many years ago
the Liberals wil have no immediate
over the Socitins

There sil rensto the
who are more large

than the men, and thes periar
sionof Ctholi power for some years, and of a Lib

nee of power for ageneration. Long before
that timethe Belgin "patron" and capiatsts wil
donbiless se to i thatthi itl indo
is absorbed by Erance wthits large and safe agr

hertve of enfrnctising
good Catholicsthe women

eral bal

trial conmtry

the Liter
ernment) than

it is tus, wil thrive far beter under
s (. e, under a modern industrial you

t could under an eighteenth centr,
ceriea, And therelre the
strike was decidedly But it camot be
deriedtht the Liberals who have paid much the
smaller part of the cost of the atrike, have made
ty far the larger gain. Sec , i the law
of progress in a capialit sociay

seraian government
worth white 
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Baseball fosters democracy and

fair play—you will like the Base—
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